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Commissioners present
Commissioner Lee Fronabarger, Commissioner Tom Grant, Commissioner Adam Loos, Commissioner Jessica Bradshaw, Commissioner Jeff Doherty, Chairperson Pro Tem Carolin Harvey

Commissioners absent
Chairperson John M. Henry

Meeting called to order at 6:01 PM

1. Preliminaries to the Local Liquor Control Commission Meeting
   Procedural: 1.1 Roll Call

2. General Business of the Local Liquor Control Commission
   Action: 2.1 Approval of Local Liquor Control Commission Meeting Minutes of February 11, 2020

MOTION: Approve the minutes from the Local Liquor Control Commission meeting of February 11, 2020

Motion by Tom Grant, second by Lee Fronabarger.
Final Resolution: Motion Carries
Yea: Lee Fronabarger, Tom Grant, Adam Loos, Jessica Bradshaw, Jeff Doherty, Carolin Harvey

Action: 2.2 Approval of a Class F1 (Temporary Beer/Wine for a Not For Profit Organization) Liquor License for Carbondale New School at the Locally Grown Music Festival

MOTION: Approve the Class F1 liquor license for Carbondale New School contingent upon receipt of outstanding items.

Motion by Tom Grant, second by Jessica Bradshaw.
Final Resolution: Motion Carries
Yea: Lee Fronabarger, Tom Grant, Adam Loos, Jessica Bradshaw, Jeff Doherty, Carolin Harvey

Action: 2.3 Change of Interest/Ownership of PK's Bar, LLC

MOTION: Approve the change in interest of PK's Bar, LLC

Motion by Jeff Doherty, second by Jessica Bradshaw.
Final Resolution: Motion Carries
Yea: Lee Fronabarger, Tom Grant, Adam Loos, Jessica Bradshaw, Jeff Doherty, Carolin Harvey
3. Citizens’ Comments for the Local Liquor Control Commission

4. Adjournment of the Local Liquor Control Commission
Procedural: 4.1 Time of Adjournment for Local Liquor Control Commission

There being no further business to come before the public body, the meeting was declared adjourned at 6:07 p.m.

______________________________________               _______________________________
Jennifer R. Sorrell, City Clerk                                                         Date